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STATE rOHTICS.
lfc Demartailo Leader la Caaacll at AHaoaw

The Demaeratla standard tm be AdTaacMn
1 Jrlac laaaea to ba Made the Balllw-p-rr Tiie
New Uemaeratle Flatlarm Confidence la
Baeeeee.

from Ottr Own Corrtpmtnt.
Altoo a, Dec. 1, 1870.

The Democratic Stata Committee met here
yesterday, and with It a large number of the
leading Democratic politicians were In consul-tatlo- n.

No formal action was had on any sub-
ject beyond authorizing the chairman of the
committee to call a State Convention at such
time at he should deem expedient, between the
4th at March and the 1st of May, to
nominate candidates for Aadltor-Qcnern- l,

Sarrejror-Oenera- l, and delegates at larsro
la the proposed Constitutional Convention. The
Republican Convention is fixed for the 10th of
March, ant the time was determined upon early
last summer, when tho "ring" operators
hoped to defeat constitutional reform. Now,
however, all parties concede that a convention
will be called to revine the Constitution, and the
Democrats have wisely given tbeir chairman a
discretionary period of ten months to await
) Matlve action on the reform movement
should differences as to details delay the passage
ef the Convention bill.

While no formal action was taken on any
question of policy, there waj a general and free
Interchange of opinions, and nil the Icadors
agreed that the time has coma for the Demo-
cracy to take an advanced position In accord
With the progress of events. Tbey mean to
late a new and distinct departure, and cease
antagonizing the dead Issues which have passed
into history. They mean to advance their
Standard, and grapple with th living questions
Which are vital to the nation. While few if any
of them will change their tpnvictlons as to
negro suffrage, or the reconstruction policy of
the Government, they accept Inexorable results
and accomplished facts, and will fling
off the mill-etone- s which have hung about their
necks. They will make the centralizing ten-

dencies of the General Governmont the central
figure of their creed, and in this they will ap-

peal to a sympathizing sentiment that is as
old and as sacred as the love of liberty Itself
among the people. They will declare for reve-
nue reform and for a liberal modification of
the present high tariff policy, and demand that
a permanent tariff policy, based npon the
revenue standard, with just discrimina-
tion In favor of our industry, is
more essential to the progress and prosperity
of the country than restrictive duties, which
must be but tomporary. They will also doclire
In the most positive terms In favor of thorough
reform in our State administration, and present
an nabrokeu front for it iu the Legislature.
They will demand the sacred maintenance of
our national credit and the reduction of taxa-
tion, especially upon the Industry and necessa-
ries of the country, to tho lowest point consis-

tent with safety to the national fluancc?.
Although no declaration of principles was made,
it was agreed with great unanimity that the
State Convention shall proclaim tho policy of
the party as I have detailed it, and it may be
accepted as settled that it will bo bo clone.

The advance movement of the Democratic
party may, therefore, be accepted as fully and
fairly inaugurated, and the campaign of 1S71

will present a different aspect than have any of
the struggles of the past five years in this State.
The Republicans will be disarmed of their most
formidable weapou against their often defeated
but still hopeful and powerful enemy, aud
the incentive that tens of thousands of
quiet, patriotic Republicans have had
to vote to preserve the results ot the war, will
cease to be operative in the Republican rauks.
Undoubtedly the Democratic leaders are more
confident of success in the next contest than
they have ever been since the war, and the dis-

tracted and paralyzed condition that Cameron's
prostitution of power has left the Republican
party in, is not the least of the grounds on
which the Democratic politicians base their
hopes of a decisive victory in 1371.

SlimaCAL. AltP IUM1IAT1C.
The Orut.rl Perforinaneo Last Evening.
Mad'lle Nilsson has appeared In oratorio with

much success in England, and her reputation,
no less than tho peculiar emotional quality that
is one of the most marked characteristics of her
style, excited a very geaeral desire to hear her
in one of the great sacred compositions. The
announcement of the performance of Handel's
Mia for last evening, therefore, attracted a

err large audience to the Academy of Music,
and the expectations with regard to Mad'lle
Nllsson's portion of the programme were very
high indeed. These expectations were uot alto
gether realized, and, taking her performance of
last evening as a specimen ot nor ability, sue
anaot compare with Madttna Parepa-Ros- a

as an oratorio singer, and in some important
particulars she is Inferior to tho other ladles,
Miss Cary and Madame Mozart, who assisted in
the solos last evening. Ia the 11 rat part cf the
programme Mad'lle Nilsson gave the rcclUtlves
"There were Angels!"' "And lt! the Anel of
the Lord," "And the ADgel eald unto them,"
and "And Suddenly," with very little expres
sion, and the air "Kejoiee Greatly" with some
floridlty of execution, but coldly and with no
apparent appreciation of its spirit. Without
possessing Mad'lle Nllsson's advantages of voice
Miss Gary, who sang her firet air ' O Thou that
Telleat Glal Tidings" rather too fast, followed
Mad'lle Nilsson with the recitative "Then shall
the eyes or the Blind" and the air "He sh all
find Ills Flock, and rendered them In a inucU
more feeling manner, and better than either was
Madame Mozart, who eans"Couie unto 111m" with
a devotioual expression that indicated that she
understood and felt the incanlug of the words
and the music. Mad'lle XiUsou's "second air,
'How Beautiful are the Feet," was given in

better style, but even then sbe did not rise to
the height of the situation, although she ob
talned an encore. The Ut air, ' I Know that my
Redeemer Liveth," was very finely sung, aud
was the one feature of the performance that in
dicated Mad'lle Nilsson' capabilities for this
Style of music. The remaining portions of the
programme were given acceptably, Miss Gary,
Madame Moztrt, Mr. G. 8lnpou, aud Mr. Y,

Whitney sustaining the parts assigned them in a
manner that deserved and secured the applause
of the audience. The Haudcl aud Haydn Society,
If we except a few irregularities, sang the
choruses remarkably well aud too orchestration
vtas for lie most part excellent.

Tha CUv Sauiriurnit.
At the Academy or Mcsio Mad'lle Nilsoa

villappeur at a farewell matinee
afternoon.

At tbu Walnut Mr. J. S. Clarke will have
a farewell bf.ue&t this evening, when he will
appear as "Jeremiah Beetle," lu TUe Babet in
the noixiM, ana as "waaauove, in ine iarce
of The Fat Hoy.

Tl)re lll be a matinee when
The Ti". t of-l.ea-ce Man will bo performed.

At tub Auch Professor Kufus Adams, iu
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compliance with the request of numerous
friends, who desire to tee him personate a
character with the support of a regular com-
pany, will appear as "Shrlock." in The Mrr--
cr2t of Venice. The performance will con-
clude with Mr. Craig's burlesque of Fau$l and
JuargHcru$

w evening Mr. Craig win bavo a
benefit.

At thb Nkw Ambiucan Mtrsatw tha burles
que of Pocahontan will be represented this
evening.

there win be a matinee
At Mrs. C. Warner's Circus. Tenth and

Callowhill street, a flue performance will be
given this evening.

A matinee
At thr American a mlscellanootis Mil of

attractions will be presented tbls evening.
A matinee will be given
At the Arcfi Strrbt Opera Hoes

a great variety of entertaining features are an
nounced for this evening s performance.

AT UUPREZ K I5ENEDICT a OPERA llOUSB
an attractive programme of minstrelsy will be
given this evening.

A matinee
Sionok Blitz and his son will execute some

of their most wonderful feats of magic at the
Aspcrably Buildings this evening.

iiiEUERMANiA URcnEHTRA. in conseQnenco
of the musicians being engaged for the Nilsson
matinee at tho Academy of Music, will not per-
form as usual at Musical Fund II all
afternoon.

No HCMRUO.
No Humbug.
No Old Stock.
No Old Slock.
No Two Prices Asked.
No Two Prices Asked.
Fair Dealing.;
Fair Dealing.

At Rockhim. Whon's.
At Rockhii.l & Wilson's.

Thousands Embrace It.
Thousands Embrace It.

At Nos. cos and 60S Chbsnbt street.
At Nob. 6t' and 605 Cbbsnut street.

A Most Dkmqtful Dhrskrt may be found In the
new article of food, Ska Moss Farinr, which can
be purchased for twentj-flv- e cents a packago, that
will produce sixteen quarts of moBt excellent blano
mange, or a proportionate quantity of cus
tards, light puddings, farina, creams, sauces,
gruels, Charlotte Rosso, eta Tbls seems almost in
credible; but It la vouched for by ladles of the
highest respectability, who append their mm is to
their statements. The Company state at least fifty
delicious dishes can bo made from the Sea Moss
Fi rlnc, and give in their circulars the reolpes for
many of them. We consider Mr. Rand's discovery
a highly Important one for the millions, and, indeed,
for all classes of society, in these stringent times.

Celebrated Prize Medal Shirts
perfect in fit,

superior in quality and workmanship,
cheap in pricr.

orders promptly delivered.
a. m. thompson,

Manufacturer, No. 40 N. Fourth Street.

Ma. William W. uassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soath Second street, has ono of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a line assort
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Valbr'8 Restaurant, No. 829 Arch strebt, ele
gantly fitted np, Is now In full blast, serving all the
delicacies of the season from 6 A. M. to midnight.
Parties returning from the thoatres or opera house
served at the shortest notice from an unsurpassed
bill of fare. Ladles' Saloon on the second floor.

Bedding, best in the city, lowest price, and gua
ranteed, by Albertson & Co., No. 1435 Chesnut
street.

"Spalding's Glue" mends Headless Dolls and
Broken Cradles.

ItIARUIISU.
Benson What. Gn the 1st instant, by the Rev.

Dr. Z. M. Humphrey, assisted by Kev. Dr. Alexander
iteea, .dwin jn. uknson to ida v., aaugnter or cue
late Alexander wray, an oi mis city.

II2I.
Bournokvilli. Rnddenly, on November 33, 1970.

of neuralgia of the heart, Katk S., wile of Dr. A. C.
isoiirnonvwe.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her bus- -
ianti, jno. Die jNortn aixtn street, on Saturday, Jec.
an, at x o'ciock.

Green. --On the 1st Instant, Edward T. Grbex.
son oi 'i nomas ana naraa ureen, agea i.i Tears.

The relatives and mends or tne larati v are respect
fully invited to attena tne iunerai. irom tne resi
dence of his parents, No. 915 Thompson streut, on
Saturday morning, at o'clock. (Not Friday, as
announced in tne ijeiiaer tnis morniDg.) mzii Mass
at SU Malucnt s Church. Interment at Cathodral
Cemetery. '

Sellers. On the 1st Instant, Mary F.. wife of
w n nam sellers.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, on second day, tne nth instant,
from tbeir residence at Clifton, near Wilmington,
Del. : to meet at tue nouso iu o ciocx a. si.

A special car win leave uaiumore uenor., rnuaqei- -
pbia, at 8 80 A M., to be met by carriages at Ellers- -
lie (Station,

Wilson. Un the morning of the d Instant, at
nt.r late residence, no. liiit'J vine street, mikt
Emma, wife of James m w lison, in tne xstu year oi
uer age.

Due notice will te given or tne runerai.

OBITUARY.
"In the midst of life we are in death."

These lines are again strikingly suggested to a
friend and relative of the late Katb S. Bournon- -

villk, wife of Dr. A. O. BournonvUle, of this city.
Onr Heavenly Father has deemed It best to gather
her into His holy kingdom, as It were, without a
moment's warning, knowing full well how well pre-

pared she was for It. Kate was a dutiful child, the
best of wives, the kindest and most affectionate
mother, and very dear to all who knew her well.
May onr neavenly Father give her heart-broke- n

busband strength to bear up with his Irreparable
loss and help him consummate the rearing of her
Interesting loved ones, to nobly begun by herself, la
ay prayer, H.
Jhlladelpn!a, Dec, 1870.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ihr addiUomt Special Kotlr m lasiJ ltgtu.

TI1E STAR COURSE OF LEOTUltES.

HON. CHARLES SUMNER
This (Friday) Evening. December 2.

Subject "The Duel between Fiance and Germany
anu us Lessons u uiviuzaiiou."

JOHN O. SAKE, Dee. .
Subject "Love" (a humorous lecture in verse;.

MISS KATE FIELD. Dec 8.'
Subject ''Charles Dickens. Author, Actor, Miu."

MISS SUSAN B. ANTIIONf, Dec. 12.
bubject "The False Theory.

Admission to each Lecture 60 cents
Reserved seats V3 cents extra
Amphitheatre t5 cents

KK8ERVKD KEAT8 to ANY of the single leutures
fur pale el GOULD k F1SCI1 EK'S l'Uuo Rooms, No.

Chesiiut street, aud at the Aeademy on the even
lnps oi tne lectures.

Doors open af 7y. Lecture at 8. 11 30 8t
.v- - HE'S ALL RIGHT NOW. THE YOUNG

man who was "Lonely since bis mother died"
is all neht now. nis father married toe neaa oi a
larye family of gifls. They keep honse for lllin and
get their tx.al of J. V. II AN cooK, Esq., at the
northwest corner of HI NTH and MiHTLit streets.
On the coul suld by HANCOCK there Is no discount.
It Is the pure black anthracite delved from the
chulceHt veins of the Lehlpn aud Schuylkill region.
Kvprjbody tbut dt-al- s w!th HANCOCK Is pleaod
w itu Ins mooe or doing utmiae8. a n

v-- JOUVINS KIU OLOVB CLKANUR
rrkiorei soiled cloves eoual to new. For Sit

lit ail drucrelsta and fancy goods dealers, frice 15
cents tier lotUu. llKSoiwfi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jfcf HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLICAN

city bxecutite cpmmitteh,
NO. 1105 Chesnut flTRirr, Ktilawrlphia,)

NovembW . HI9.fel
At a meeting of the Committee, held fbls day, the

following resolutions were adopted :

That the Registering omcers of the First Sfc.w- -
rlal District, consisting of the Republican Sat&S"
and Inspectors who served at the general election
In October last, and three members of the Division
Executive Com mi Use, shall meet at the regular
places of holding the elections in said district, or
such place as the Registering i leers may select, on
S&TURDAy, December 3, bet vecn the hours or 4
and 6 o'clock P. M , for the purpose of correcting
the Registry of Republican voters.

That the Union Republican citizens of the First
Senatorial District shall moot In their respective
Election Divisions on TUESDAY, December 6, be-

tween the hours of 4 and 8 o'clock P. M., at the
usual place of holding delegate elections, and cloct
one Delegate from each Division to a Senatorial
Convention, to select a candidate for Senator from
said district, to 011 the vacanc r caused by the death
of the Hon. W. W. Watt.

That said Convention shall meet, in accordance
rlth Rule S, for the government of the Republican

parly, at JEFFEKSON HALL, SIXTH and CUKIS-TIA- N

Streets, on WEDNESDAY, December T, at 10

o'clock A. M.
That the Republican Judges and Inspectors who

served at the general election In October last shall
conduct said primary election, and where vacancies
occur such vacancies shall be tilled by the remaining
election offlcfrp, In conjunction with the members
of the Division ExecutlveCommittee.

JOHN L. HILL, President.

M. C. llONU, 11 !9tf
rnsy A MKETINO OF CITIZENS RKPRE- -

dustrlal, and other Interests of the (!ltv of Phlladel- -

phin.wlll he htld at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE
on SATURDAY, December a, 1S70, at 13 o'clock M..
for the purpose of accepting the proposed aid of the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, and
adoptlrg promptly snni measures as will secure to
the City of Philadelphia a first-cla- ss Mno of Ameri-
can Steamships to ply between this Port and
uurope.

WATTHKVV BAIRD & CO.,
E. HARPKR JEFFRIES,
J. O. JAMES,
WILLIAM O. KENT.
ANDRBW WHKELEII,
A. R. MCIIKNRY.
C. II. CUM MINGS,
HENRY Lit WIS,
C. J. HOFFMAN.

Philadelphia. Nov. 9. 1370. 11 SO 4t

jgy-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL--
itOAUcoMiAr, omce o. m a. foukth

Street.
Pnn.ADBLrniA, Nov. 30, 1870.

DIVIDEND NOTICJt.
The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed

on Wednesday, the 14th;of December next, aad re-

opened on Tuesday, the li th of January, 1371.
A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been de

clared on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear
of State tax, payable In cash on the 87th of Decern--
ber.next to the nolders thereof, as they shall stand
registered on the books of the Company at the close
of business on the 14th of December. All payable
at tbls ofllce.

All orders for dividends must be witnessed and
stamped. S. BRADFORD,

1216w Treasurer.

jjT OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
KAlUtOAU COMl'AW I .

Philadelphia, November 1, 1370.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PERCENT, on the
Capital Stock of the Company, clear or National and
State tax cp, payable in cash, on or after November
80,;870.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the ofllce of the company.

The ofllce will be opened at 8 A. AL and closed at
8 P. M., from November 30 to December 3, for the
payment of dividends, and after that date from 9 A.
M. to 8 P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

11 12m Treasurer.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS.

OFFICE NO. 104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.-Philadelphia- ,

Dec. 1, 1870.

NOTICE. All persons having claims against the
Department of Highways, for labor done or material
furnished durlDg the year 1S70, aro requested to
present them for payment on or before the 15th day
of December, In order that they may receive the
proper attention of the Committee on Highways.

MAHLON II. DICKINSON,
12 atr Chief Commissioner of Highways.

3f JSOTK J5 IS lll'.Kfclil UIVKM. IN AUUU11U- -
ftnuA with tha nrnvlalnna fit tha A At n t Tnnniiif

ratlon and the Bv-La- adopted lor the govern-
ment of the Company, that a special meeting of the
Stockholders of the CITY SE A AGS UTILIZATION
COMPANY will be held at the Office or the Com-
pany, Room No. 8-- 610 WALNUT Street, in the
city or rnnaaeipnia, at rt ociock noon, on wnu- -

NESDAY, December 7, 18T0, ror the purpa.se or con-
sideration or business or importance to the inte
rests or the corporation, viz , a proposttioa to place
the company In Immediate working order. A gene-
ral attendance of all stockholders Is earnestly re
quested, who will be required to exhibit their cer
tiorates or stock ror tne purpose or registration at
that time or previous thereto.

By order or the uoara or Directors.
S. J. MEGAHGEE, President.

Attest J. M. Harding, Secretary pro tempore.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. 11 20 lot

I5S A FAIR FOR TUiS UEXKF1T OF TUB
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of

iTutiry to Annuals win oe neia at uuiiiwi; ltuItAL HALL, commencing on the eveulug of Novem
ber 28, to continae two weeks. Musu during the
evenings. Restaurant under able management.
Doors open from 10 A. M. till 10 P. SH. Season
tickets Adults, l; children, 60 cents. Single a1--
niiBSloiis Adults, 2Rc. ; children, 15c.. No raining.

rresiuent oi tne tair lion, alkxandbu jiknhy.
EXECCT1VB COMMITTER,

Gen. George G. Meade, Hon. Adolph E. Borle,
Hon. Daniel M. Fox, Dr. Elwyn, and others.
Gen. G. 1L Crosiuan, I 11 13 fmwiut

Ciy FRENCH IS A A A A It
FOR THB BENEFIT OF THE VICTIM i OF

THE WAR IN FRANCE.
To be held at conukk r halt., from uecemter

the 14th to December the 24tb, CHRISTMAS EVE.

An anneal 1b respectfully made to Philadelphia.
the State of Pennsylvania, and all other Mates, to
contribute In gifts or money towards our Bazaar In
tieusir oi tne sufferers in irrance. xne lames la
chart e of tables will eratefully receive any dona
tlotts made iu favor of the country of Lafayette and
KochauiUfcau. iUULt riuur, rresiient.

12 8 tf CjJAOOU, Secretary.
rv-- THE WAY HB CAMS DOWN STAIRS

A drunkard having fallen down stairs, be re
pelled an oners to pick nun np wun; "jnow, you
les lemme 'lone. Wan do sioboerm' round me. i
alius come down stair that way." There are various
wavs of doing other things besides coming down
stairs, but if you want g'tud coal, well screeuHd and
ftlcktd. fun wticnr. sua at low prices, m to j. u.
HANCOCK, at the Northwest corner or Ninth aud
Master streets. He has the ability and the disposi
tion to please all who patronise hi ji. 9 s 3m

Ty STEKEOFTICON ENTERTAIN MEN TS

gtten to Churches, Sunday-school- and Societies,

Engagements may now be made by Inquiring of

W. MITCHELL M'ALLKTER,
Second Stery No. T29 CHESNUT Street, Phllada.

A SERMON" IN BEHALF OP THE MIDw NIGHT MISSION of this city will be preached
by the Rev. PERCY BROW N. at the CHI KCH OF
THE HOLY TR!NIT. NINETEENTH and W'AL
NUT Streets, on Sunday, December 4. 14 2t"

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH
POWDER is the best article for cleaising and

preserving tho teeth. For site by an uruifguts
Price 28 and (SO cenis per bottle. 11 2 stuthly
m,--- ALL IN FAVOR OF TAKING A LUTTEH
m Prvss Copy of prlnti-- as well as written mat
ttr apply to HEI.FKNM'KIN & LEWIS, Printers,
1 1FTU and cuta.N l r oiret-is- . it

DR. Pl'RPEE HAS REMOVED TO NO,
Wi AUCU btreut. 11 18 ftuif

"FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

TUB

Sunbury and Levvistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest la a1le April and Octo
ber, Free orBtate und United

Ntates Taxes,
We are now offering the balance of the

oan of $1,200,000, which is seoured by a
first and only lion on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At SO and tho Accrued Znte.
rest Added.

The Road ia novr rapidly approaching com- -

pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full infor
mation, apply to

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers In Government Securities,

no. 3G South THIRD Street,
6tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Sloet
Liberal Terms,

O O L 13-Boug-
ht

and Eold at Market Rate.
COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bontfi
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on D&iiv
Balances, subject to cneck at sight.

DE HAYEN & BR0.,
No. 40 South THIRD Street.

11 PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph & Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt
as beretolore.

Quotat'ons of Stocks, Governments, and Qald,
constantly received from New York by raiVATi
wirx, from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND EOLD.

No. CO South THIRD Street,
8 S6I PHILADELPHIA.

530 530
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORD&R8 PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THB
PURCHASE AND SALS 07 ALL RHLIABLE SE
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MAD EVKHYWHERS.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOAN8 NEGO

TIATED. 8 tm
No. 530 WALNUT St., Phllada,

8T. LOUIS AND ST. JOSEPH
6 Per Cent. Pint Mortgage Bonds,

e $1,000,000 on HS( miles of road, being at the
rate of less than f If Ouo per mil1. Leasel to the
North MU sonrl Railroad Company, w hlch gaarant -- cs
the interest. Inter it payable My 1 and November
1, In gold, free of taxes. Price, 80 and accrued in
ttrtst. ituirrz &. iioward,

11 80 ftnlm No. 8 P. TB1RD Street, Pbllavla.

S x L "V E K
FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
I itO PaiLADSLPUlA,

FINANCIAL.

Wilmington and Reading

RAILROAD

Gcvcn Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are efierlna taoo000 ot th
Second Mortgnce Klonds ot

tbls Company

AT 821 AND ACCRUED INTEREST

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds
Issued In denominations of

flOOOs, f SOOs, and lOOsj.

The money Is required for the purchase of addi
Bona! Rolling Stock and the full equipment of
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its omcers.

The trade offering necessitates a large addition.
outlay for rolling stock, to afford fall faculties for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO.,
HANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
roa

Trnste es. Ezecntori and Administrator!.

WE OFFER FOR SALS

82,000,000
OP TBM

Pennsylvania Eailroad Co.'a

EI1ERAL 1UORTUAUB

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

And n teres tt Added to the Date
f Purchaae.

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued in Sums oi $100O.

Theae bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July 1; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke At Co.,
K. W. lark St Co.,
W. II. IVewbold, Sou & Aertseu,
C. At II. Borle. 12 1 vn

JayCoqke&Gx
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AHD

WASHINGTON,

II A N 1C U K H,
AND

Dealer 1 in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchaae and Sa e

of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at th Board of
Brokers In tbls and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL
GOLD A.ND SILVER BOUUHT AND SOLtt

Reliable Railroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets aud full laformatlou given at our office,

No. H i SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. HO 1 3m

B. K. JAMISOH & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government R)nds,
At Closest Itlarket Hates,

27. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
CtO. 265

p O R SALS.
Six Per Cent Loan of the City oi

Wllllamtport, Pennsylvania.
FRXS OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levyjsaa'jieut' u
to pay Interest and principal.

P. S. PETERSON A CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
S PHILADELPHIA

gLLIOTT A DVRR
SANKSlul

So. 108 SOUTH THIRD BTR2E2,

CZiJJniS 13 ALL tiOVRKNMSNT 8ECDKI
13, GOLD BlLLfc, tTO.

DRAW BILLR OF EVCIlAKtt AND ISbVJlt
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CBKDI'P 0 TtXJ
UNION HAOTT OF LCNDOH.

iiSSCS TOAV2LLKHS' LETTKitS O?
ON LOI?Eri AN 3 PARIS, available
Europa

Will collect all Coupons and Interest tree ot oiarita
or parOea making their financial arrangement!
wtuca. mm

TOBACCO.

RED CLOUD
WAVY TOBACCO.

J. A. DLAKE & CO.,
BOLE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 1907 MAltKB.T STRtiCT,
llllfuiwSmrp PaiLADSLPBIA.

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

raAtltTFAfJTtJUEItS

or

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

Salesrooms,

do. 821 CHERRY Street

riiit.ADEiL.rniA,

We have no More or olesroom
en Clieannt street.

II 15 tmsp CORNELIUS & SONS

BAKER. ARNOLD & CO.,
JO A' UFA G TUBERS

or

CAS FIXTURES.
Cnamleltere,

l'endants.
Ilracketa. Btc

OF NEW DESIGNS,
SALESROOMS,

No. 7 IO CHE8KUT Ctrcot.
MANUFACTORY,

8. T7. Colter TWELFTH and BROWN
11 Jjmrp PHILADELPHIA.

WINES.

WE HAVE ONLY

TWENTY CASES
or THB

KUPFEtRBERC'S

SparklingJIoselles

.Left, which vo will sell

AT

SIO PER CA&E.

VfE OFFER THEM AT THIS TRICE TO

CLOSE THEM OUT. CS3

H. & A. C. BEIL.

The Wise merchant,

No. 1 3 10 CHESNUT St..
11 11 fmw2in PatLAOBLPIIIi.

NEW PUBLIOATION8.

NEW
PUBUCATIOftO.

WHAT CBANOFD GUT DEN'NIS; or. Life at
School, lrtmo. Sctmu.

DA)S AT SULIXiATK; or, l.ntvH Johnulo'a II01U
dy. 18mo, 35cunt. "Story of a-- pleasant sam--
mer Taxation spent on the baulcs of the Clyrt."

OHEAT THIMiS DONE R LITTLB PEOPLE.
I81110, 40 cents. "A valuable book; ror cli'ldreii,.
giving; an aocount ot 'Llitie llVrofP,' 'Clever Llttlo
People,' 'Missionary Children,' 'LltUo Martyrs,
etc."

ALONE IN LONDON. ISmn, m pages, 60 cents.
Jualtiui.liKhed and for sale bUia

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOC- L UNION,
1123Che.ta Jt EtitseU rhUaJelphla.

11 tt wf m

FIRE AND BUROLAR PBOOP 8APS

MARVIN'S SAFES.
The Best Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest .s&actmentl

Flrc-proo- f.

Darlar-stoo- f.

MARVIN'S CHRQIttQ IRON
8PIIE1UCAL

1311110.1 Htvio
Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLTEMKNTS for any

length of tune. Pleaaa soml for catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
ISTo. 721 GI2ES1JU,S? Street.
(MASONIC HALL,) PUlLADSLPIIll.
S65 Broadway, N. T. 103 Banc St., Cleveland, Ohio

A number of Second-han- d Sarrs, tj diffcroa
Diiiies and sizes, fur solo Vkk y Vjw

ttft-s- , Machinery, tie. iuuvt-- aud '.yiut.I fro;urM
' "aud caieluliy, at reasoaable ratts (j iwii u


